The main task of the research was to investigate the diversity of predatory soil mites (Gamasina) in 8 types of forest ecosystems: alder (Călugăreni, Clinceanca, Azuga Valley, Cumpătu), oak-hornbeam (Baloteşti, Băneasa), beech (Şotrile), and fir-beech (Lunca Mare) in Muntenia region. Taxonomical classification and statistical methods used in this study show similarities as well as differences between their predatory mite communities. In total, 467 mites of 57 gamasid species were identified, belonging to 28 genera and 12 families. Veigaia nemorensis, Prozercon fimbriatus, P. kochii, and P. traegardhi were most abundant. Geographical position, abiotic factors (soil type, slope angle, soil moisture content, pH) and biotic ones (vegetation structure: herbs, shrubs or trees) were related to differences in gamasid species composition between the investigated forest ecosystems.
INTRODUCTION
Natural forests are complex and very stable ecosystems. These characteristics are due to the specific ecological niches of all species, both aboveground and belowground, in the soil food web (Moore et al., 2005) . The soil ecosystem contains many less studied but often abundant groups of mesofauna, such as soil mites and other microarthropods (ColeMan & WhitMan 2005) . Gamasids, as one group of soil mites, are predators, influencing population growth of other organisms and controlling the abundance of springtails, soil-dwelling mites, larvae and eggs of insects as well as nematodes and enchytraeids. Therefore they have an indirect effect on the structure and function of ecosystems, affecting decomposition of organic matter, nutrient cycling, and formation of mycorrhiza, being an important factor in soil formation and stabilization processes (Koehler 1997 (Koehler , 1999 Bedano & ruf 2010) . In soil they find Forest ecosystems of Baloteşti (site 5, 44°42'45.8"N, 26°08'49.9"E; altitude 100 m) and Băneasa (site 6, 44°29'31.6"N, 26°04'46.6"E; altitude 85 m) were characterized by native trees, xero-mesophilous to mesophilous, meso-eutrophic to eutrophic, frequent from forest steppe to beech forests and from oak forest zones (Carpinus betulus L., Quercus cerris L., Quercus robur L., Robinia pseudoacacia L., Tilia cordata Miller, Ulmus minor Miller) and by trees cultivated for forestry and ornamental purposes, thermo-subthermophilous, frequent from forest steppe to oak forest zones, in forests and their edges with shrubs (Acer tataricum L., Ulmus minor Miller). At the altitude of 100-200 m a.s.l. of the forest steppe and forest areas, the mean temperature was high (10.0-9.5°C) with mean precipitation quite low (700-800 mm, usually 450-750 mm), typical for these forests. The herb layer was dominated by xero-mesophilous to mesophilous perennials, rarely biennials and annuals, frequent from steppe to beech forest and boreal zones, shaded areas, forests, edges of forests, shrublands, ruderal places, and sometimes segetal weeds:
There were also meso-hygrophilous perennials, frequent from steppe to beech forest zones, and meadows (Agrostis stolonifera L.). The forests were represented by small patches of diverse plant associations. Distribution of the herb and shrub layers was discontinuous because of human impact, increased especially in Băneasa forests. The soil is sandy (onete & PauCă-CoMănesCu 2008; Manu 2008) . Soil samples were collected there in 2007.
The forests of Călugăreni (site 7, 44°11'25.19"N, 25°57'56.45"E; altitude 54 m) and Clinceanca (site 8, 44°08'39.53"N, 26°07'35.45"E; altitude 85 m) are classified as the association Stellario nemori-Alnetum glutinosae, specific to large valleys, where water flow is slower. As a consequence of alluvial accumulation, the land is elevated and becomes suitable for meso-hygrophilous meadows. The gley soils are permanently flooded by rivers, sometimes swampy, neutral to slightly basic (pH 7.0-8.2). The tree layer is dominated by Alnus glutinosa (species common at low altitudes), comprising also Salix alba, Fraxinus pallisiae, F. excelsior, and Acer campestre. In the herb layer, Brachypodium sylvaticum, Aegopodium podagraria, Geum urbanum, Allium ursinum, and Rubus caesius are accompanied by meso-hygrophilous species of the classes Galio-Urticetea and Molinio-Arrhenatheretea (falCă et al. 2005b) . Soil samples were collected there in 2004.
In an effort to synthesize the presented material, the studied ecosystems were divided into 5 groups: alder forests of high altitudes (sites 1 and 2: Azuga Valley and Cumpătu); alder forests of low altitudes (sites 7 and 8: Călugăreni and Clinceanca); fir-beech forest (site 3: Şotrile); beech forest (site 4: Lunca Mare); and oak-hornbeam forests (sites 5 and 6: Băneasa and Baloteşti).
Sampling
From each ecosystem, a total of 15 samples of soil were collected with MacFadyen corer (5 cm in diameter), to a depth of 10 cm. The soil samples were taken 3 times in one year: 5 in spring (May), 5 in summer (July), and 5 in autumn (September) for each ecosystem. The mites were extracted with a modified Berlese-Tullgren funnel, in ethyl alcohol, and the mite samples were clarified in lactic acid. Mesostigmatid mites there identified to species level (Gilyarov & BreGetova 1977; hyatt 1980; KarG 1993; Mášan 2003; Mášan & fenda 2004; Mášan 2007; GWiazdoWiCz 2007; Mášan & halliday 2010) . In total, 120 soil samples were analysed, with 57 gamasid species and 467 individuals.
To measure the moisture content of the soil, 18 samples per year (6 per season) were collected from each ecosystem. The pH was measured with a C532 Jasco Consort pH-meter. The moisture content of soil and pH for each area are represented by average annual values with standard deviation (Table 1) .
Mite community analysis
After taxonomic identification, the number of individuals was the basis for calculation of density (m -2 ), dominance index D (%), constancy index C (%), and Jaccard similarity index J .
Density (m -2 ) was calculated using the formula (∑ no. of individuals/no. of samples) * 1m 2 /surface area of the soil core (BotnariuC & vădineanu 1982) . The surface area of the soil core was 19.63 cm 2 . The results were analysed with the aid of BioDiversityPro 2.0 program, to calculate the Jaccard index J for mite communities from the 8 studied forests.
, where: a = number of species in ecosystem A; b = number of species in ecosystem B; c = number of species common to ecosystems A and B.
The dominance index (%) was calculated using the formula: D = 100% * n/N, where: n = number of individuals of one species in all samples; N = total number of individuals of all species in all samples. Dominance classes for the identified gamasid mites were: eudominants with D > 10.0% (D5); dominants with D of 5.1-10.0% (D4); subdominants with D of 2.1-5.0% (D3); recedents with D of 1.1-2.0% (D2), and subrecedents with D < 1.1% (D1) (enGelMann 1978) .
The constancy index (%) was obtained using the formula: C = 100% * p A /P, where: p A = number of samples with species A; P = total number of samples. The mite species were classified in 4 constancy classes: euconstant species with C of 75.1-100% (C4); constant species with C of 50.1-75% (C3); accessory species with C of 25.1-50% (C2); and accidental species with C of 1-25% (C1) (selvin & vaCCa 2004) .
RESULTS
Mean soil moisture content was the highest (43.75%) at Baloteşti and the lowest (14.73%) at Şotrile and Clinceanca (15.27%). In other forests, soil moisture content was also low (means between 28.62% and 22.00%). The most acidic soils were identified at Şotrile, Lunca Mare, Clinceanca, and Călugăreni, while basic ones at Cumpătu and Băneasa (Table 1) . The recorded values of soil moisture content are not close to the optimum of 60%, but some species are capable to adapt to the dryness, so species richness and diversity also recover rapidly (Metz 1971; salMane 2000; Manu & honCiuC 2010b). In total, 57 species were identified, belonging to 28 genera and 12 families. Only 1 species occurred in all forests, while 12 were specific to oak-hornbeam forests (Băneasa, Baloteşti), 5 to beech-fir forest (Lunca Mare), 4 to beech forest (Şotrile), 12 to alder forests of low altitude, 3 to alder forests of high altitude and 20 to alder forests of both types (Călugăreni, Clinceanca, Cumpătu, Azuga Valley). The obtained numbers of gamasid species in the investigated areas are generally similar to those from other temperate forest ecosystems, where this parameter varies from 20 to 98 (Koehler 1997 (Koehler , 1999 Considering spatial distribution, numbers of species and individuals were the highest at Călugăreni and Băneasa. Medium values were recorded at Cumpătu, Clinceanca, Lunca Mare, Azuga Valley, and Baloteşti. The lowest diversity was at Şotrile (possibly due to the steep slope of 40°, which caused instability of the organic layer). Analysing mite density in the investigated areas, the predatory mites had proper conditions for their development at Călugăreni, Băneasa, and Clinceanca, in comparison with the unfavourable conditions at Baloteşi, Cumpătu, Lunca Mare, Azuga Valley and Şotrile (Table 2) . (Table 3) .
Leptogamasus parvulus, Lysigamasus lapponicus and Veigaia nemorensis are very mobile predators, able to sustain large populations. Asca aphidoides and Rhodacarellus kreuzi are small-sized species capable of making horizontal migrations in search of suitable microhabitats in relation to the time of day or prevailing weather (Christian 1995; Koehler 1999; lindBerG & BenGtsson 2006) . Zercon hungaricus, Prozercon kochi, P. plumatus, P. fimbriatus and P. traegardhi are common eurytopic detritivores. They are most abundant and frequent in leaf litter and soil detritus of deciduous forests, especially with oak (Mášan & fenda 2004) . The fact that these species are dominant in all investigated forests means that they apparently do prefer any forest type, being capable to adapt to various environmental conditions.
The high soil moisture content at Călugăreni and Băneasa created favourable habitats for gamasid communities, reflected by the number of identified species and their density per m 2 . Generally, in acid sandy soils the rate of decomposition is low, which could be related to the presence of fungi that generally dominate at low pH. The presence of the fungi from acid soils is associated with abundant fungivores (e.g. nematodes, springtails, enchytraeids, and immature oribatids), which are food sources for gamasids (Maraun et al. 2003) . In spite of the high acidity of soils and of the small edaphic volume at Clinceanca, Lunca Mare, and Şotrile, the number of individuals of gamasids is lower there, due to the decreased moisture content.
The calcareous soil from Cumpătu is not a preferred abiotic condition for gamasid development. In this soil, bacteria are generally more abundant, and their presence is correlated with high soil pH (basic substrate) (KooijMan et al. 2009 The high numbers of subdominant, recedent, subrecedent, accessory, and accidental species (taking into account the dominance and constancy indices) in beech, fir-beech, low-altitude alder, and oak-hornbeam forests indicate an unfavourable influence of environmental conditions (sandy soils with little organic matter, sometimes basic, dry) on stability of the studied populations. Their trophic spectrum determines high mobility, so it is possible that the identified species migrate to the study areas from adjacent ecosystems. Some authors show that predatory mites are influenced by the soil horizon and the period of collecting and not by altitude, without any significant interaction (sadaKa & PonGe 2003) . Each of the investigated ecosystems had a different species composition.
The dendrogram (Fig. 1) shows some similarities between species diversity of gamasids, explicable through the similarities in environmental conditions. For example, higher values of Jaccard index for Cumpătu vs. Călugăreni, as well as Baloteşti vs. Băneasa, were probably due to the same substrate (alluvial soil) and to the same primary producers (alder forests) and at Şotrile vs. Clinceanca due to the close values of soil moisture content and acidity. Low values of the Jaccard index were obtained for Azuga Valley compared to Lunca Mare, Şotrile, Băneasa, and Baloteşti (Table 4) . This was probably due to differences in primary producers, altitude, soil type, and acidity for Lunca Mare vs. Azuga Valley; primary producers, moisture content, altitude, acidity, and soil type for Şotrile vs. Azuga Valley; primary producers and altitude for Băneasa vs. Azuga Valley; and soil moisture content for Baloteşti vs. Azuga (Fig. 1) . 
CONCLUSIONS
This study highlights the structural differences in gamasid communities. Considering species diversity and the dominance structure of gamasid mite communities, the alder forests of Călugăreni and oak-hornbeam forest of Băneasa had proper environmental conditions for mite development. The lowest gamasid abundance and species richness were recorded in the fir-beech forest of Şotrile. The small number of identified gamasid species, which usually had a low number of individuals, showed that most of the studied forests were unstable ecosystems.
Geographical position, abiotic factors (microclimate, soil type) and biotic ones (vegetation structure: herbaceous plants, shrubs, trees) determine the variation in species composition in each of the investigated forest ecosystems. High soil moisture content in correlation with vegetation structure caused a high species diversity in Băneasa and Călugăreni forests. By contrast, steep slopes (30-40°) of Lunca Mare and Şotrile as well as the slightly basic soil pH of Azuga and Baloteşti forests could determine the decreased species diversity of gamasids.
The structure of gamasid communities depended also on the geographical position and abiotic factors, which characterized the studied forest ecosystems. Development of Gamasina communities is influenced by microclimate, depending on vegetation structure (herbs, shrubs or trees), and on the litter and humus layers (the trophic reservoirs).
The dominant identified gamasid species differed in population structure, due to the various types of habitat (including vegetation layers), which offer several kinds of trophic sources. In this way, each studied forest ecosystems was described by the dominant gamasid species, with specific ecological preferences. These species can be considered as bioindicators for each type of studied forest ecosystems. 
